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Council Vetoes 
Spring Break
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Paul Martin - 
Speaks for Canada
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\0E A motion to give UNB students a one week break in the 
r middle of the second term was defeated at last Sunday's coun-

A Selection of Speeches on Foreign Policy, 
1964-^967

ell meeting.
The motion introduced by John Oliver called for council to 

press for a one week break at the end of February while re- 
Martin extsnines in detail Canailan relations tainlng a two day reading period before exams in April. He ex- 

with the United States, with the Commonwealth plained that this break would relieve tensions prevalent at this 
France, Latin America, Africa and our policies time of the year as well as giving students a chance to ccSch

\5T by Paul Martin

The fact that, despite claims to the contrary, 
does have a foreign policy of her ownCanada

is amply confuraed m t his c o 11 echon of sP^ Vietnam the United Nations, the Nato up on their work.
es all made within the past^three years y foreign dd and international law, and Mike Start, who was appointed 2nd vice-president of Coun-
Secrctary for External establish explains clearly how these have developed. cil at the same meeting, expressed concern that instead of be-

It has not been easy for Canada Edition he lays down and explains the ing a period of relaxing tensions it would really turn Into a
an independence of action «J» J®1 * b * objectives which he believes the period of intense study much like the present reading period,
partly because of our nearness to the mostpow^ v.Wc objecthvj» ^ ^ ^ remain ^ ^ ^ reading weeV wa6 "Worth any
erlul nation 3”lqPcul,„ml link, truly mdnpnndent. Those ore: military eecurlt, three other week, in the ye." and that the motion would cut

tothe United Stolen. Britain and Free. We hav. .xptmding economic^ strength *.l,ty to exert .» do«, ,u «due^ w„,k w„
hod to develop ,u, idmt.it, in the midst of these flu-» o. oU».. th. Jtllh." «1 h-ThS ,0^= r^utmion the Uni,.r.ity and felt
influence in a century in which two world was play a cr at . . . ' tbat it 8bould be abolished. He said that council should con-
and the economic pressures leading to collective the mam enance o a y ^ ^ h ^ ideals of education and that the practicalocti» have O high prenium on con,om,„ in ^“riod. SLÏSüïîÏÏL, P-iod ,ho„U no, he empho^ced

Nevertheless as Martin demonstrates, Canada should both contribute to a better unhanding Last y.« 8UPPorted a m°tl0n th£* readm9 "**k
has developed her own stand on such questions of Canada's present role in foreign affairs, and should be lengthened, 
as Suez and Vietnam, on relations with Cuba and stimulate informed public discussion of our
trade with Communist countries, and on United future role. .... . ... I *11
Nations peacekeeping to name only a tew. But Above all, it wi îrm y j HI I ^
Canada "sees no value in difference for the dividual Canadians may agree or disagree with |J Q | D U I I U S
sake of difference, for the simple purpose of at- the decisions of the government of the day, but 
tracting attention. Where our convictions coin- they cannot justifiably deny that the decisions
cide with other nations we have gladly identified were Canadian ones. . li*||e ^
ourselves with them in common policy". | Q /Vi I I I I O A vO"Op
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Yearbook - Worth$18,000?i
HALIFAX (CUP) — Ten students borrowed a million dollars

a year ago, and built an apartment building.
Well, it wasn't as easy as it sounds, but the money wasn't

ig men find luxurious 
in the subtle mascu- 

t of Jade East...worlds 
m the ordinary.

by Audrey Hutchison
is the Yearbook worth the almost $18,000 a pages - of colored photos This mil obviarsly a major problem. ^ ^ ^ o£ lt, c0#t Wfl8 fln.

year it takes to produce it or should it be dis- en ance ° which prices anced through a Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation loan
continued? Editor Bob Vincent thinks it has a extra cost). Considering -he way in which prices over9Q 50_year repayment period. The rest of the money
"definite purpose" and he believesthe yearbook have risen during he las ew y , ge raU#d {rom Dalhousie University and through private dona-

iSTKJS. jTJtXabrient„nowhov..»,

including -66'.. "1 wn. to put out a, ptctund. ^ ,uil.blJ „^,.d stud„, «c^utu» In th. city.
Th. .trou,.,. <nr=„, «*£**. ! KLot^.t,gh:,.V^ bmt mon«on, So th., .« up th. Holt.™ Stud.n, Ht».i»g SoCty to bu.ld ,

expenditure0(almost eighteen thoauand) outskl. at lo=««. f°ces- lac**' “ . ^The’huilding i.atuie. a nur»ry that can accommodai. 70
of S U.B Many feel that the padded cover is an groups. Ac ion s o s are »«execu kids. It might also serve as an observation centre for the Dai-
unnecessary extravagance (at a cost of twenty- all 9J«JP» ®7ay°u*of the grid- housie University psychology department. The building also 
live =~f extra * .«.=• tSi à diZent £££,* ït - — moms, stud, -d lihrmy MW- and und.tg.ou»,

book of 68 *ül i for budaet-iJTnded used and miscellaneous pictures will be included, parking.
cover - a substantial saving for budget minaea that this year,s yearbook Major problems in the project
people. Colored pages have also been a source Qf accommodation needed and financing. Once they had
* - i" ahtmdonerL n. co.m wm he a consmy-tiv. ÜM tt-. oh«,cle, ,h.y lound land n.a, ,h. uuivm.lt, and
,tcid"C.r,,“. introduction to ,h. iorthcorn hl-=k with ,«i tinpes - much mor, luncttonol „„ Ham-

ing book will consist of two multiples - sateen than the proposed white. mar6kjold House at the University of Waterloo as the largest
Canaiian co-op residence built, owned and operated by students.

most 
look on them as aads
years.
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Radio UNB-FM 
A Step Closer

c,o.„ to ho bring FXWU» Council ... told ,u.t Sunday ulght th. th. UNB Book,,».

re-established and begin work makes enough profit each year to give UNB students a 10%
discount on each purchase.

This statement was given by Andy Devereaux as part of 
Clifford stated in the report that a target an interim report on the proposed co-op store. He noted that 

date of fall 1969 could be set if Council would y,e faculty is now receiving this discount although it is not
The report asks 'hat an FM coord,^°r^® ‘^iTpreUnt c”ncH^studying the report and h Devereaux said that the co-op store would not compete with

appointed as soon as possible to ana o expected that some action will be taken on the bookstore in selling textbooks but rather would attempt to
a member of the Radio UNB execu ive. recommendations as soon as next week. 0ffw to the students goods which are available to the students

would be responsible for all plais to „„ "— ------ oniy in the downtown stores. He noted the extreme markup on
such items as college jackets and sweat shirts.

As a first step the council was asked to set up the position 
of Store Manager. This person would be responsible for est*- 
lishing lines of supply and creating some sort of sales organi- 
zation.

Due to the fact that a full report was expected ecrly in the 
new year no action was taken by council at last weeks meeting 
on this matter.

BOOKSTORE PROFITS 
HIGH SAYS DEVEREAUXDRE

Radio UNB-FM came one step 
ing a reality last week as Council formally ao- was a 

S from Radio UNB director Lee Radio UNB be
immediately.t 30 cepted a report ____

Clifford. In accepting the report SRC President 
Beach said that Council was now bound to make 
the contents of the report the policy of the coun
cil.
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FREE CAMERAS!
We have photo equipment. If you can use it,

leave your name at the BRUNS, office or 
write to Managing Editor via Campus Mail.
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